
Dear Parent/ Carer,

Initial Teacher Training at Windsor Academy Trust

Are you in your final year of studying for your degree, already in work but thinking about a career change or 
know someone who is? Have you ever considered going into teaching? 

From September 2024, Windsor Academy Trust will be offering teacher training provision in partnership with 
the National Institute of Teaching as an Associate College. 

Applications Now Open:

● Applications for our Initial Teacher Training programme are now open for our September 2024 intake
● Initial Teacher Training is a fully immersive school-centred programme, with school placements 

available in one of our 12 schools or at one of the six Dudley Academy Trust schools
● Applicants will be able to choose their main placement school when applying and we will endeavour to 

do our best to place applicants in their first choice school.
● All our trainees are mentored and have central training once a week
● There is also the opportunity to take part in work experience prior to starting training to get to know 

your school

Read on or watch our short film below for further information:

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZO9pi1sym2o


Time Commitment:

Trainees can choose to train full-time, five days per week (four days in school, one day at a campus) or 
part-time, either four or three days a week, to fit around family life or other commitments. Find out more here. 

Financial Support:

Student finance and maintenance loans are available to help cover the cost of training to teach. 

In addition, tax-free bursaries of up to £28,000 are available from the Department of Education for some 
subjects as well as scholarships up to £30,000 through the National Institute of Teaching for select subjects 
and phases. 

Find out more about the financial support available here. 

Register Interest or Apply:

All of our teacher training courses lead to QTS (Qualified Teacher Status), a PGCE (Post Graduate 
Certificate in Education) and 60 Master’s Level credits. 

Interested applicants can find out more via our Initial Teacher Training webpage and can apply via the DfE 
Apply website. You can find us using our provider code 2HE or search for NIoT at WAT.

Referral Scheme:

Alternatively, if you know someone who might be considering a career in teaching, why not refer them to 
Windsor Academy Trust? 

We are offering a referral scheme, with a £200 Amazon voucher gifted to anyone who recommends a trainee 
who goes on to undertake and complete their training with us. 

Find Out More:

To find out more about our Initial Teacher Training programme or our referral scheme, please email us at 
teachertraining@windsoracademytrust.org.uk

Yours sincerely,

Leyla Palmer
Head of Professional Development and Talent
Windsor Academy Trust 
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